OUR INSPIRATION

VISION
"SERVICE TO HUMANITY"

MISSION
"FOOD FOR THE HUNGRY",
"CLOTHES FOR THE DESTITUTE"
"SIGHT FOR THE BLIND"

(Param Pujya Shri Ranchhoddasji Maharaj)
Hon’ble Governor of M.P. Shri Mangubhai C. Patel visited Sadguru Netra Chikitsalaya, Chitrakoot and appreciated the facilities offered to the underprivileged patients. He appreciated the work done by the trust towards elimination of avoidable blindness in rural areas. He interacted with Patients about their treatment and met Gurudev’s disciples and appreciated their selfless service.
State of the art Centre for Glaucoma Management and Research was inaugurated by Mrs. Miloni Ben. This Centre is dedicated towards the Advance Research and Enhanced clinical practice for treatment of Glaucoma Patients. The said center is supported by Navin Fluorine International ltd. and Padmanabh Mafatlal Group, Mumbai. Dr. B.K. Jain, Dr. Elesh Jain, Dr. Alok Sen, Dr. Rakesh Shakya & Members of Sadguru family were present.
Visit - Eye hospital at Bareilly, 16th - 18th Nov, 2021

Trustees of Shri Sadguru Seva Sangh Trust, Mr. Manoj Pandya, Mr. Raghunath M.B and Dr. Elesh Jain along with Mr. Subeesh visited Shaheed Bhagat Singh eye hospital at Bareilly, Uttar Pradesh. They reviewed the progress and future activities planned for the eye care unit. During this visit the trustees also appreciated and honored the great work that is being carried out under the leadership of Dr. Harbans Singh, Secretary NSPB.

Inauguration: Sadguru Vision Center, Oct to Dec, 2021

World AIDS Day, 1st Dec, 2021

A program was organized on the occasion of World AIDS Day, in which doctor, paramedical staff, BSc nursing Students, GNM student and general public have participated during the program nursing staff of the hospital have played a Short show on HIV AIDS awareness the hospital administrator Dr. ABS Rajput has addressed the gathering to aware about HIV spread and Infar sized that HIV spread is caused by unsafe sex, unsafe blood and blood products, unsafe syringe and unsafe motherhood does not spread by hand shake, living with infected person etc.

LTT/TT Camp, 23rd Dec, 2021

TT camp (Family welfare camp) was organized on 23 December 2021. Jankikund Chikitsalaya, Chitrakoot has given incentive to motivators to motivate the cases of Tubectomy & vasectomy. 35 Cases were operated. (Abd. TT-00 + LTT-35 + NSVT-0 = 35)

Meeting with Gov. Officials for COVID Awareness, Oct - Dec, 2021

To create awareness on COVID-19 vaccination among the govt. officials, various meetings with PHC staff were conducted at majhgawan blocks by team of JKC staff, awareness and activities was conducted at their respective area. The agenda of the meeting was on sensitization and strategies to implement the project with PHC Staff. These meetings are given priority to those areas where vaccination coverage was less (as per the government data).
The idol of Goddess Saraswati was installed after holy puja and vedic rituals at Shri Ram Sanskrit Mahavidyalaya. The puja & havan was performed by Dr. B.K. Jain & Smt Usha Jain along with Acharyas and Vidyarthis of Sanskrit Vidyalaya.

Valmiki Jayanti, 9th Oct, 2021

Valmiki Mahotsav was celebrated as the harbinger-poet in Sanskrit literature. The epic Ramayana, dated variously from the 5th century BCE to first century BCE, is attributed to him, based on the attribution in the text itself. He is revered as Adi Kavi, the first poet, author of the first epic Poem Ramayana. On the auspicious occasion of "Valmiki Jayanti" Puja & Aarti was organised by the members of Sadguru Family with kind support of Kalidas Sanskrit Academy, Ujjain in the presence of Director - Dr. Santosh Pandya, Coordinator - Mr. Sandeep Nagar, Chief Guest - Param Pujya Yuvraj Swami ji Maharaj, VC of Rani Durgavati Vishvavidyalaya, Jabalpur - Mr. Kapil Dev Mishra, Director & trustee- SSSST Dr. B.K. Jain & Mrs. Usha B. Jain President Sadguru Siksha Samiti.
**Annakoot Mahotsav, 5th Nov, 2021**

On the auspicious occasion of "Annakoot Mahotsava" Special Pujan was performed by the members of Sadguru Family followed by prasad vitran and bhoj. Prasad of Nearly 180 types was offered at Raghubir Mandir.

**Sadgurudev Janm Jayanti / Kartik Chauth - 8th Nov, 2021**

On the occasion of Kartik Chauth the Janam Jayanti of Param Pujya Gurudev, Paduka Pujan was performed at Raghubir Mandir by Chairman Shri Vishad Bhai Mafatlal and Family. Also, 108th Shri Tara Netra Yagya was inaugurated followed by Sadhu Bhandara.

**Tulsi Vivas, 15th Nov, 2021**

On the occasion of Dev Diwali, Tulsi Vivah Mahotsava was organized at Shri Sadguru Seva Sangh Trust, Chitrakoot. Sadhu-Saints and Guru bhakts along with members of Sadguru family attended the ceremony.
On the pious occasion of the Centenarian birth year of Param Pujya Shri Haricharan Das ji Maharaj, a Sant Sammelan was organized at Shri Raghubir Mandir. Pujya Morari Bapu, Pujya Shri Raghwacharya Ji, Pujya Dr. Rameshwar Das Ji, Pujya Shri Badri Prappannacharya ji, Pujya Shri Sankadik Brahmchari Ji, Pujya Shri Ramji Das Ji Maharaj, Pujya Shri Santoshdas Ji Maharaj, Pujya Shri Ramchandra Das ji Maharaj spoke on the deeds of Gurudev and the humanitarian activities undertaken by SSSST. The event was graced by Sant-Mahants and Guru bhakts across the country. Trustees, Dr. B.K. Jain, Smt. Usha Jain and Dr. Elesh Jain felicitated the guests.
Visit: Shri Ramesh Bhai Oza ‘BhaiShri’ & Swami Chidanand Saraswati
15th Dec, 2021

Pujya Sant and founder of Sandipani Vidyaniketan, porbandar Shri Ramesh Bhai Oza ‘BhaiShri’ and Founder of Parmarth Niketan, Hrishikesh Swami Shri Chidanand Saraswati Ji visited the premises of Shri Raghubir Mandir and Shri Ram Sanskrit Mahavidyalaya gurukul. They appreciated the work done by the trust in the field of providing Sanskrit Education to children as per Gurudev’s Philosophy. Trustee Dr. B.K. Jain & Smt. Usha B. Jain welcomed them and informed about various seva works undertaken by trust.
On the auspicious occasion of “Navratri”, a nine days Poojan & Aarti and Dandiya was organised by the members of Sadguru Family followed by Hawan-Poojan on Dussehra. Total 14 teams from various departments of Sadguru Trust Participated in Dandiya competition and won various prizes. Shri Abhay Verma, Smt Vandana Verma, Sushri Ramaben Hariani and others guests were the Jury for the Dandiya Ceremony.
Bhoomi Poojan: New Central Store - 13th Oct, 2021

With the blessings of Param Pujya Gurudev the foundation stone of the new Central Store was laid on 13th October 2021 at Shri Sadguru Seva Sangh Trust – Chitrakoot premises. The Poojan & Aarti performed by Dr. B.K. Jain, Mrs. Usha Jain, Dr. Elesh Jain, Mr. R.B.S. Chauhan, Mr. Amit Shah in the presence of members of Sadguru family.

Shraddhanjali: Dr.S.N Subbarao - 29th Oct, 2021

Dr. S.N. Subbarao was a well-known Social Reformer and Gandhian was closely associated with Gurudev and Trust for more than four decades. His ashes after death was brought to chitrakoot by their followers and was flown in River mandakini at jankighat at Raghubir Mandir. Trustee Dr B.K. Jain and members of Sadguru Family paid tribute to the son of Motherland India.

Inauguration: 108th Tara Netradan Yagna Eye Camp - 8th Nov, 2021

108th Tara Netradan Yagna was Inaugurated on Janm Jayanti of param Pujya gurudev in the presence of Followers and devotees of Gurudev Trustees of Shri Sadguru Seva Sangh Trust Dr. Vishnu Jobanputra, Dr. B.K. Jain & Dr. Elesh Jain Chairman, Shri Vishad Mafatlal along with his family performed Pujan, unfurled the Yagna flag and Inaugurated the Eye camp.
Sadguru Family organized a Prarthana Sabha paid tribute to the founder Chairman Late Shri Arvind Bhai Mafatlal and remembered his good deeds and selfless service they offered in his life by walking on the path of Param Pujya Gurudev.

A Visit towards humanity - 9th Nov, 2021

Director & Trustee of Shri Sadguru Seva Sangh Trust Dr. B.K. Jain, President of Mahila Samiti Mrs. Usha B. Jain, Miloni Ben and members of Sadguru family visited Tathighat & Sati Anusuiya Temple to offer the food kits and blankets to Sadhus doing Sadhna.

Visit: High Court Chief Justice - 10th Nov, 2021

Hon’ble Shri K.S. Jhaveri- Former Chief Justice of Orrisa visited Shri Sadguru Seva Sangh Trust, Chitrakoot and appreciated the efforts and services offered by the trust to patients in rural vicinity.
On the occasion of Gopashtami for the very first time, Gau-Annakoot was organized at Sadguru Gau Seva Kendra, Chitrakoot. More than 108 food items were offered with Puja and Bhajan to Gau Mata followed by Aarti. The ceremony was attended by Sadhu Saints and Guru bhakts. Smt. Usha Jain along with Dr. B.K. Jain Performed Gaupujan.

Akshaya Navmi is observed on the ninth day of Shukla Paksha in the month of Kartik. It is believed that the Dwapar era started from this day onwards, as the eighth incarnation of Lord Vishnu, Lord Krishna, was born. Lord Krishna left Vrindavan-Gokul and headed towards Mathura on Awala Navami. The special Puja and aarti was performed by Dr. B.K. Jain, Mrs. Usha B. Jain, Miloni Ben, Rama Ben and followers of gurudev.
Visit: Manoj D. Pandya & Mr. M.B. Raghunath - 15th Nov, 2021

Trustees of Shri Sadguru Seva Sangh Trust Shri Manoj D. Pandya and Shri M.B. Raghunath visited Chitrakoot and reviewed various activities related to Agriculture, Gau Seva and Sanskrit Gurukul. They also performed Gau-Pujan and Aarti at Gau Seva Kendra.

Visit: Shri Bacchu Bhai Kotecha & Ranjana Ben, Maruti Trust, UK 26th Nov, 2021

Gurubhai Shri Bacchu Bhai Kotecha and Ranjana Ben from Maruti Trust Leicester UK visited Sadguru Trust and unveiled the plaque at newly constructed Patient ward at SNC. He appreciated the work of selfless service done by institute.

Visit: Shri Anand Bhai Patel & Sangeeta Ben, USA - 18th Dec, 2021

Gurubhai Shri Anand Bhai Patel and Sangeeta Ben Patel from New Jersey USA visited SNC and appreciated the the work undertaken by trust for providing sight to blind. They also unveiled the plaque at newly constructed Patient ward where the met patients and inquired about care and services they received.
A "Hindu Ekta Mahakumbh" was organized by Raghav Pariwar, Chitrakoot with the presence of Aacharya Ramchandra Das. The President was Swami Rambhadracharya ji Maharaj, Chief Guest - Chief of RSS Honorable Mohan ji Bhagwat. The Main attraction for guest was 'Sahvi Hritambhara "Didi Maa", 'Swami Chidanand Saraswati, Shri Shri Ravi Shankar Ji Maharaj, Jagadguru Nitambarkacharya, other guests and Sadguru Family. For the wellbeing of livings, there was an exhibition organized by Shri Sadguru Seva Sangh Trust.
Visit: Chairman Aryavart Bank, Shri. S. B. Singh - 22\textsuperscript{nd} Dec, 2021

Shri. S. B. Singh Chairman Aryavart Bank visited Shri Sadguru Netra Chikitsalaya. Administrator & Trustee Dr. Elesh Jain Welcomed him and updated regarding various service activities undertaken by Trust.

Visit: D.M. Panna-Shri Sanjay Kumar Mishra - 25\textsuperscript{th} Dec, 2021

Collector & District Magistrate of Panna District Shri Sanjay Kumar Mishra(IAS) along with their family visited Shri Sadguru Seva Sangh Trust and appriciated the facilities provided in the organization. Trustee Dr. B.K. Jain & Dr. Elesh Jain welcomed the guests.

Visit: Maharaj Shri Mithlesh Nandini Sharan Ji- 28\textsuperscript{th} Dec, 2021

Param Pujya Maharaj Shri Mithlesh Nandini Sharan Ji Ayodhya visited Sadguru Netra Chikitsalaya, Chitrakoot. Trustee Dr. B.K. Jain Welcomed the guest. Dr. Jain informed them about the Sant and Sadhu Seva being undertaken by Trust at Raghubir Mandir.
Chairman, Shri Vishad Mafatlal along with their family visited Sadguru dept. of agriculture at Chitrakoot where he inspected the newly constructed poly house, tree plantations and production of vegetables, Shri Raghubir Mandir and the newly constructed wing of Gurukul at Shri Ram Sanskrit Mahavidyalaya, Chitrakoot, newly constructed State of the art Centre for Glaucoma Management and Research with the Advance Research and Enhanced clinical practice facilities, Sadguru Annapurna Seva Prakalp where meals were served to the patient’s attendants. Shri Adityavikram Mafatlal distributed gifts to all the staff members of Sadguru Annapurna who have been selflessly serving Gurudev’s mission "Food for the Hungry" and Sadguru Gau Seva Kendra and performed Gau pujan and aarti. They also appreciated the efforts of the Gau Sevaks who look after the cows.
Various community based organizations were Oriented on Eye Health in Ashok Nagar district under Sightsaver’s sponsored "Netra Vasant” Rural Eye Health Project. More than 200 Anganwadi Workers and 100 other members from different community based organizations were given insight into basic eye health.

“International Day of Persons with Disabilities” was observed at Shri Sadguru Seva Sangh Trust, Anandpur on 3rd December 2021. Main function on the occasion was organized at Mungaoli, Ashok Nagar with the support of Sightsavers International in delightful presence of Mr. Rahul Jain, SDM Mungoli; Mr. Vinod Unnithan, CMO, Nagar Palika and members from various women groups. The aim of the function was to promote an understanding of disability issues with special reference to eye care and mobilize support for the dignity, rights and well-being of persons with disabilities.
Cardiac Checkup Camp - 22nd Oct. 2021
A “Cardiac Checkup Camp” was organized at Sadguru Sankalp Chikitsalaya (SSC Anandpur), Anandpur on 22nd October 2021. Dr. (Prof) Subroto Mandal, Interventional Cardiologist from Ubuntu Heart Hospital, Bhopal provided his valuable services in the camp and examined more than 150 patients. A talk was also delivered on the occasion by Dr. Mandal which was well received by the clinical and non-clinical team from Sadguru family. Director and Trustee, Dr. Vishnu Jobanputra felicitated Dr. Subroto Mandal for extending his services for this noble cause.

Annakoot and Vehicle Pujan at Anandpur - 5th Nov. 2021
Annakoot Mahotsav was celebrated at Shri Ramdas Hanumanji Mandir, Anandpur on 5th November 2021. Special Pujan was performed by Su. Ilabahan Jobanputra, President Shri Sadguru Seva Samiti in delightful presence of members from Sadguru family. A Bhandara was also organized on the occasion. Following the Indian tradition, PUJAN of vehicles and other machineries was also performed on the same day in presence of departmental heads.

Birth Anniversary of P.P. Gurudev Celebrated at Anandpur 8th Nov. 2021
Birth anniversary of Param Pujya Gurudev was celebrated at Anandpur on 8th November 2021. Paduka Pujan on the occasion was performed at Gurumani, Shri Ramdas Hanumanji Mandir by Dr. Surendra and Mrs. Mangla Upadhyay in delightful presence of Shri N.B. Lohani (Trustee SSSST), Su. Ilabahan Jobanputra, Gurubhai-bahan and members from sadguru family.

Hanuman Ashtami - 29th Dec. 2021
Hanuman Ashtami was celebrated at Shri Ujjarkhera Hanuman Mandir Ujjain, Devites in Lakhs attended the ceremony, which was followe by Shri ram Maruti Maha Yagna & Bhandara.
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सदस्यों ने नेत्र चिकित्सालय का रणनीति ने किया अपलोक
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सदस्यों ने नेत्र चिकित्सालय का किया अपलोक

जागीर के सत्संकलन में हिंदुस्तान दूरदर्शन ने एक विकास का गोल्ड बना पर्यावरण

सदस्यों ने नेत्र चिकित्सालय का किया अपलोक

गोवाली की गोदाम का अपना दिन दिया 108 वित्तों का अनुकूलन
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### Comparative Performance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eye Care Services</th>
<th>CHITRAKOOT</th>
<th>ANANDPUR</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2020-21</td>
<td>2021-22</td>
<td>2020-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Particulars</strong></td>
<td>Apr-Dec</td>
<td>Apr-Dec</td>
<td>Apr-Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walk-in Outpatients</td>
<td>110529</td>
<td>201098</td>
<td>16783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outreach Outpatients</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>181213</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Outpatients</td>
<td>15402</td>
<td>24714</td>
<td>2617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vision Centre Outpatients</td>
<td>87926</td>
<td>41346</td>
<td>9714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Outpatients</strong></td>
<td>213857</td>
<td>448371</td>
<td>29114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walk-in -surgery</td>
<td>18813</td>
<td>28250</td>
<td>4060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outreach Surgery</td>
<td>10552</td>
<td>35983</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Surgery</td>
<td>1078</td>
<td>1760</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vision Centre Surgery</td>
<td>10503</td>
<td>16214</td>
<td>2341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Surgery</strong></td>
<td>40946</td>
<td>82207</td>
<td>6472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Health Care Services</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minor Surgery</td>
<td>843</td>
<td>999</td>
<td>420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Surgery</td>
<td>3735</td>
<td>3467</td>
<td>261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institutional Delivery</td>
<td>1347</td>
<td>1007</td>
<td>608</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Providing sight to the blind is the mission of Shri Sadguru Seva Sangh Trust.

Be the part of this movement and support us serve under privileged rural population especially women and children.

Gift - In the end, is all about love, about compassion that touches the soul.

We get - what we give.

One Cataract Surgery (IOL) to be performed on behalf of the Donor.

₹ 3500/-
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DONATION SCHEMES</th>
<th>EYE CARE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cataract surgery (Intra Ocular lens)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Cataract Surgery (Intra Ocular lens) to be performed on behalf of the donor</td>
<td>3,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Cataract Surgery (Intra Ocular lens) to be performed every year on behalf of the donor</td>
<td>35,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Vitreo-retinal surgery to be performed on behalf of the donor</td>
<td>20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Outreach Camp (These camps are conducted in underserved rural areas)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One outreach camp to be performed on behalf of the donor</td>
<td>25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One outreach camp to be performed every year on behalf of the donor</td>
<td>2,50,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **CATTLE DEVELOPMENT (Gauseva Kendra)** | |
| To Provide shelter for Gauvansh (cattle) and basic need of their diet for one cow for 1 year | 3,000 |
| Donation for Feeding all cows one day every year (the day will be of donor's choice) | 30,000 |

| **EDUCATION TO POOR** | |
| Free education or training of poor student for one year - Hindi Medium | 10,000 |
| Free education or training of poor student for one year - English Medium | 20,000 |
| Free education with boarding & lodging for one student in Sanskrit Gurukul for life long | 1,00,000 |

| **Raghuveer Mandir-Anna Seva** | |
| Sadhu, Saints will be provided food on behalf of Donor (One Day Each Year) | 10,000 |

| **Sadguru Anna Seva** | |
| Patient Attendents will be provided food on behalf of Donor (One Day Each Year) | 30,000 |

| **Women Empowerment-Help a Woman** | |
| One Swing Machine for training centre and training to one rural women | 10,000 |
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